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EXPLANATORY.
This issue of the Sentinel is ren-

dered necessary l?y a combination of
annoying circumstances.

More than a month ago we ordered
from the Phdto.Engraving Company of ,

Nbw York a new head for this paper,
to bo used at tho time of its enlarge-
ment. The order was made early
enough to allow ample time for its
preparation, and wo expected to re-

ceive it ten days ago. Iiut the engrav-
ings of this Company are made by a
recently patented process, in which
photographic chemicals are largely
used; and the late cold "blizzard"
Which prevailed throughout the coun-
try was so extreme in New York as to
almost'tetop the business of the above
named firm. In response to letters and
telegrams they inform us that it.vvas
simply impossible for them to complete
the head during the- - recent? extremely
cold weather, but that they will pos-
itively send it by express on January
6th. It cannot possibly reach us before
Friday afternoon ; it wdl , probably bo,
here on Saturday aftorno'dn; ai'id it
may bo delayedill Monday afternoon .

Meanwhilo, all our preparations have
been' made to issue the enlarged paper,
this week; column rules have been cut,
and the paper "made up'1 in its new
form etc, etc. But the 'Sentinel, 'con-

tains a number of legal advertisements,
ab.out which there may bo trouble
should there lie' any protracted ' de ny,

in its " publication. Hence, . Under the'
circumstances, we are compelled to
send forth this little "sheet. tlt is num-
bered and dated and fills the require-
ments of the law as. a full :Jsucj of the
Sentinel.

The big Sentinel,, will make Ha ap-

pearance as soon as wo receive the .head
for it probably en Saturday afternodri;
im possibly, .on Friday afternoonanil '

will bo worth waitilig for, . Mean while
bo satisfied: with;. this. 'The delay" an-- ''
uoys us far more than it possibly can
any one else. ,

'
Misses Carrie Anderson and Susie

Miller, who aro att:nding Lindenwood
Female College at St. . Charles, spout
the holidays with their parents in this
city and returned to St. Charleston
Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Greer, of Macon
county, has been visiting Oregon friends
during the past few days.

Cave Hunt jrns made happy last
Friday by the birth of a fine girl.

J. R. Dobyns, of St. Joseph, spent
several days this week in Oregon.

, Hev. Mr. Miller will preach at New
Point next Sabbath, morning and even-tof- f-

.

Services in Presbyterian Church in
this city every evening this week, and
will probably be continued next week.

EUler Maupin is holding a series of
meetings in Corning, Kansas. He wi 1

begin a series of meetings in Oregon in
about two weeks.

Through misinformation we an-

nounced last week that the County I 'ourt
would meet on Mondnv. This is an
error. There will be a special lerni of
County Court next Monday.

Dr. Goslin left for Chicago on
Tuesday, to be absent about a month.
During his absence ho will visit the
hospitals and attend lectures and
brighten up generally.

'., Sheriff's..Sale.. ,

By virtue and authority of a special exwitJrtn
issued from the i.fllcc of the Clerk, of the (nrutf
Court of Holt, comity, Mo., returnable ad th'
January term, 1881. of said (.'urt, ami to me di-

rected hrfavor of the Htate. of AiiMouri atLhit
jelation and to the use of rred Myrrs, collector
of reveau of Holt dbuntjl and' against

Honrjr Crcaceller and A T Noma, .

I have levied. noon and seized all the iluht, title,
interest and ciaini of the said tloftmdauts, of,.hi
ainl to the folkiwlnn described hh1 eufca,
to-v- lt :

The southeast fourth f the so'tft&ist ijuarter'
OliH'etlMSt toVliwi1G3, miK 3p.

All IvIdk and behu In, said comity, and State
fef Mlssouil. : aud 1 will, on

FF.hAT. .lANUAHY 7. 1381,

between the hours of nlno w'clook In tho fore-- '
noon and five o'clock In thV afternoon of tht
day, at the Court Houho door In the city of .Ore-
gon, souutv of Holt aforesaid, ,iU ther,M5ii),.ir
so much thereof m, nuy he required., at huhllo
vendue, to the highe.vt. bidder for vush 1m hand.
t ) satiir mm exueuuon aim ww. ",' .

. Y. II. FRANK. "

'Sheilmof Holt'Coauty.

""Sheriff's "Sale.
Hy virtu? and ntiorlty of a KOimrnl execu-

tion l.'VMiedtrcn'n the" office or th C;ork of th
Clrcui. OoiijI of. Holt conniy, Mo., returnable
at. tho January term, 1361, of .said court, aud to
me directed ,h iavor of Heurj Jtyiwiiiu and

US4 "'"wiljifini Sortyam and D.nlpl Gfoli,
I hnvo loylodSuiou and iTelzed all thu right, lltlo
interest avuLclalni of the srjld del idanuof, Iu
and to the following docrlbedrnl .state, to-w- it

Lot it. block a in lie toyn--- CornluK,
All lvini! nud behK In ald county, mid State of
Missouri :Jaud I will on

, FlUPAY, J ANU . KY T, MM,

brtvflw the hour of nlno o'eu-'.- iu vho for-no- on

and ltri' o'clock iu iliu artwrnoon of tht
day . at the Court Uoumj door lb Ui' dty of
iron, county of Holt afoiMald, stji iho huihb or
ITo much thref at may h rnvlrrt.- - at ublle
vendue, to tho hi'.-Vei- t bidder forcaih in hand,
to satisfy said xuiioii and "ot.

TT H HAMHi,
Sherlir of Soil Onunty.,

SENTINEL

"The Rivals" Cencert.
The following in the program of the

concert to be given by the Hival Con-
cert Company at the M. E. church,
Oregon, Mo., on Fridav cveni g, Jan-
uary 7th, 1881. Admittame. Fifty
cents; children under twelve, Tw.enty-flv- o

cents, Performance will not begin
bt fore eight o'clock.

1. Witches Dance, Puganini, Mr.
rtogerhqir.

'2. IElode du Nord, Meyerbeor
Madam Sehjller.

3. Pol sicca 'from I Guritian, UeUin,
Miss Densnlor.

, 4. Caprice for Cornet; Arban, Mr.
Hutchins. .

5. Valse Caprice, M.ills, Mr. Louis
, I'AKT II.

1
W. Hungarian. Dance, lirahnie.
; b Home Svo(it Home,' Mr. Sing

orhoH". .
-

. ,.

2. Birds in tlie Lilaoa, Popp" Mad,
Schi letV "

3. Fieurs d s Alpus, WnkerlMissin,
Denmore.

4. Li.zio Poll-a-, Hart mar, Miv
ilutchiuH.

5. birds that comi In Sprin t Pus-- .
diiis. 'ri'.i.o: Mis.s Dcnsmoni, Madam
Se iljer, ahd Mr. . 'Lotiis. .,

li'f jrivtuo .and authority, of a spfclal . oxecu-lion.M-ui- od

froin the oflli: of VW.' .Clerk of t'..
( ir ml Court ot 1 lolt ci'mniy, Jlo.returnablu at the
.luuuarv tent). 18. of Said Court-- ; and tonhVdl-tccle- d

fn'fuVir of Murk Stt iojiler and Catharine
istricUler and ui,'atust . .

James. K Htirt end Marin Hart,
I .Meie-frl- l lliorig'it. title,
interest and claim of tho iloff iidanis of, iu
and to tho foljuwiu U'serlbi'd real '. lute,
to-w- it

l.otti, In block 10 In the town of Moun ' City
ATlylntr'ahd helnw In said etii.it. ai'-- ltc of.
M'ssuiiii : and I wril. on ' 1

' FJM DAY. J AX U Alt Y,' 7,
'

.

helwnon the lHihi". of nine o'olocl
noon and live o'clock t i the.n'fiei
diu' at the c ourt lloin- - door in tit,- -

pin, wuntv.oi' IJoitjifpreild. s'U
. much tlHTt'hl as m;'y be rt?f(lr
v.'.u'dui.'.t tlie Iti'iicsl h'd Ur- - fyi

.'.' :oro- -
i that

o'l Oro",
.''.me ( r
I ubll
ni hand.

.. V.:lf .!' VME.
;i,rlll' ot i'M '' (.uiily.

i j '
Hv .virtue a sncclal execution

Iisu'.d from thedtllce qf the' r Ink of thoOlrcuIr
Coi.rt of Jlolt. eounf, ilo:; rMi iiiabio at tbe
.January term. 181; of aair Churl, and to me dl- -
jf.'.Ml In favor f the State of Miiiouri, .at tl.
reifttlua and U th w of Fred Myirr., nolloctor,
in " . oie of l'olt county and iu d t

John E Barrel aud Chris Vollinore,,
I have levied ivin and sel.ed a'l the rihr,tltlif.'M
imoreM and l.in of the sn'.1 dvfcniltuita, of, In
and to the following destribwl real estate,
to-w- it : j

Thesouthwent fovrth of the m..ntln'ast quarter
of section 21, in town-ihli- ) ii of nmiio I0,-A

Ivhv,T an-- l boiiiK in Haid cuunty, and Statu
of Mlwtuii; and I will, on

FRIDAY, .TAXUAHY 7, 181.
b i fsvettii tin" hours of nine o'clock In the fore-- h

on mid live o'clock In ,lho afternoon of l' it
.dav, at tlio ''ourt House door In tl . city of Or-(i- i,

coiiutv of Holt af rcald. Hell the or
wo mu'h thereof n mav b. rwiuiri'd. t public
yciuliic to the hl ;HfMt bid tor for c.iihU In hand,
to jatisfj suld ixefu;ion and eo--

Y . II. 1' IiAoiIh,
S!h r!lf o Holt County.


